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State Btr Assciation President Mnent Doyle says the plao to boost judge!' slarle3 by 27 perent orer a thFy€r
period is "relatively modesf considering that judges have gone 12 y€c without a raise. lt was 'disappointed' with the
idea of the phasein.

"Judges have wai@ long enaqh," he eid. 1t/b rqnie the state's fr&at prcblffis ild that many ly'FJw yot*e6
have ben foted to sacdfr@. Fu judges, tlg wifie has Men paftiutaty long and onemus Since 1999, in gd
mrcmic times and bad, juctges' salades have nd inc@sed even by one @n1."

Here's the full releasel

f,lew Yotk Slate Bar Association Prcsid€nt Wrent E. hyle ill tday expes*d @n@m that the Judicial
ConFnsation Cmmission qprcred a relatively m&st salary ad/iudinffit fq New Yoffsjuobes whose wages trarc
Wn frcren sirc January 1999. The @mmision votd to inffi the annuat salais of state Supme Coutt
justies fion $136,700 to $1@,000 in 2012, $167,@0 in 2013 aN $174,000 in 2014.

"Duingthe past 12yeaB, the N4uiing irr;eased by 40 rf,'rcF"nt, erding judcial salaties. Yetthe commission
voled to adjust jdicial salaies by Mly 17 p@nt in 2012,' aid tuyte (Connos & Vitado, LLp) of BuEato. By 2014,
the thitd Wt of the phas€-in, ju&es salades wilt have isen 27 Frent overa lryeat rend, far tess than the
m/jsXed inflation nte.

"A well'fundioning Judiciary is ctitial to out sys'ffi d garemment. tt saf€{,wds the ngh's of dt Nefl Yotkss white
rcsolving bth diminal aN ciil ctisputes in a fat and impadjal manner," byte said.

"Salary stagnation is morc than a ,P.rsonal hadship lot judges. tt threabns to un&mine our jucticiary, makng it
hat&r to attfr aN rdain tdend ju&es," Doyle eid. "New yotk's judciary has a weil-rqar@ natioMl and
intemational Eputation. We M that Epulation at gake if we @ntinue to &value our jucticiary by not djusting
judges' salaies."

Judges are laing the berch wluntaily in rffitd numtF'B, awding to a 'mnt New Yo* nmes aftide. tn 1999,
48 of the state's 1,340 iudges rcsigned. ln 2011 , 110 quit the bench. 'Judicial py ffiles should rct be s in*quate
that they en@utWe bp judges to rcsigFor deter highly qualifid aftmeys fiom wking ju&eships," We noted.

Doyle said lE also was disawin@ that the c€/nmision cdld for phasing in the adjustrent over thtee years.

"JMges have waitd long enough," he said. Ilb rcqnize the gale's fiscd Noble'ns and that many New Yotuers
have t€en fotd to wnfre. Fot jt-d96, tle scifie has tun padicularly lotg and onemus Sine 1999, in gM
@nomic tim6 and bad, judges' sdaies have not indeas€d even by one ent."

TIE Judicial Cffi'€nsation Commission w8 c@ted by a meffiure sign& iilo law by Govdnot Daid Patetsn in
2010. TIl€ @mmisim's rc@nneNations will take fu ANil 1, 2012 unt6s ttts- Lqistature afrmatiyety mdtfies
or rejecls them.

ln a reNft issued in July 2011, tlE State Bar Ass@iation cailed for nising salaies of state Sup,eme Coutt justicF's
hom 5136,700 to $192,000, to rdl& the inileasF- in tE @st4t-tiving sincF- 1999.

ln 1977, the $ate govemment bec€,me rcsqsible fot funding the rewly creatd Unifrd Coutt qdem. Sinc€ the4
juclcial pay nies have be€in inhqrenL 'A Ftln of long rerids ot satary stagnation Irerel intemptd by
ffigmal 'catcltup' ircreases," the Bat Asiafion /epod sys.

Thus, tl?€ repfi no/€s, "A judge eNing sin@ 1995 has rcdved only one pay ircrea#, in 1999. A juctge s€qing
since 1988-23 WB agehs tef€ived Mly two salaty adjustments, in 1993 ffict 1999, while s#itg inflatjon
drunatically etde his or lpr fi|ary."

The 77,00offinbr New York State Bar Asffiatim is the laryst vdunlary state bat asseiailim in the ndion. lt
was foundd in 1976. Fortutther infomation, ee w.ny6,ba.oehews@n6r
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24 Comments I Post a Comment

Smith
Aug6t 26, 20'11, 6:47 PM

This whole @rept of r€ular inseas in wags (and pric) needs to end. The slaries of these elit6 aE a good

dae to start.

Darth Stateworker
Augusl 26, 2011, 8:08 PM

Snith:

'Regubf? lgnoring that the6e tolks lEven'l seen raiss in over a de€de, are we?

wondering
August26,2011,8:39 PM

27% Eiss owr 3 y€6 when the .est of the state workforce has to take $0 and turloughs and contribute l]m for
heslth in$Enc. R€lly - give m a break.Elits take €re of their own...let the lest eat cake!

Ebenezer
August26,2011, 9:1E PM

Strith, 1 Eis€ in 12 y€rs is regulat I don't think yer @l]mnt mks any sense.

Tristan
Augusl26, 2011,'ll:50 PM

How l€mwd frqn the real world willd you haw to be to think that a 27% iweas os thre y€E was
unaeptable ? I don;t know a gngle pemn who wouldn't jurp at that deal. Perhaps if the dispensatim ot justics
s€tes to mch of a imncial €ldity ( who cn lire on $130,000 ? ) thos who aF unhappy should go back to work
and p€cti@ lil again.

I took the incentive
Algusl 27 , 2011 , 122 AM

Right, turloughs givebacks and layoffs (5OO in OCA) and give ttE prin€s a $24,@0 Eise nd ysar. Are yfl kidding
ilE?

Lets w what the Court Uniom take for a mntract afis they give all lhis mmy to the Judges, tunded by YOUR
Union givebacks, of @ure.

PublicServant
Augusl27, 2011,'l:14 AM

Coreptully, I age with you, @Sfrith - but while wages and pries steadily inrc for awrym eise (2.8%
average pay intreas last yearl!), mt ineasing the wages of public s€ctor snployees is etredively cutting their
wages. Even s, the thoght that iIYS is iming the six-figure sdaries of iudgs while brcjng all lwer
cofrpensated fiploys to take a signifi€nt pay dt really rarildes. Shared sgifie, indeed!

They are over paid now
August27,2011,9:154M

Wtlile it my wm unfair that they have not gotts a raise, let us not iorget that tl.py have a tull stafi of ln derks etc.
that do mst of the work for them. I am not syffpathetic to them at all..

Certainly I am rct itrpressed with Chief Justi@ LiprEn who laid d 45O @urt srpldy*s afier g€tting his budget
slasf€d this year. Hw m earth as there my justie, laying off people and then poposing shifring the buget mney to
ofier pay raises to the Ju@es. . . As if tha peode who weG laid off did no work? I suppose he 6 go to the state till
and ask fd ltm lmey to @ver arry Eiss, but rny guess is he is mt going to get it, and he will be forced to td(e if ofi
the backs of hard wtrking @urt sndoyees,

Vlhat a systm...

Terry O'Neill, Esq.
August27,2011, 9:294M

The jdg€s my hare gore ior twelve ysre wilhout a €is, but N* YtrkeF have gom ftr lm than 30 ysre
withoput any .iudicial reiom, includirE the mrit s€lectim that wruld lake the badmom politic oljt of judicial seledion.

Stop The iladness
August 27, 201'1,'l:05 PM

Hey, m Ei*s sire 1999??? I got rc problem with tlE 27% and to be fair lt€ yo @uld have been higher too sine
judges ned to stJdy, obtain a lil degr&, then pass the bar... just to get started m th€ir €lg. Yes, tlEs people
sfpuld not be paid poorly or NYS will hare trouble attracling g@d qualifed judg€s.

Anonabacus
August27, 2011, it:02 PM

@Srilh - eunds like you're in favtr of your wag€s (tr Socid seerity beneits) not inqeasing to nEtch ircreases in
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costd-living. L6l's sea if yil put your nEney Mrcre your ffputh is and dedine or donate arry costd-living inseases
you gst to charity.

you have got to be kidding
August 28, 201l, 6:27 AM

Wth evsry oths state etrploys oither having the thrcat of tEing laid ofi or having ilr imre cut the Bandit tms
mund and thufibs his nce at the mrking poor and riddle dass. I am a PEF efiploye and was m the fere about
tuming diln the tentative contract with this latst n*s I m sre to tum it dtrn nw. Keep giving to the higher dass
trd the fiiddle ard lffier das will mn be on relfare tlFn all the upper dass en support c. I understand everyone
wants a pay Eis€ but when yd mke this kind of lmey lhese Judges do where does it md? Oh I knof, on the backs
of the Midde and lorer da$ cibns of New York. lt is like the PEF president said while NegpitirE the ag@r€nt it
was like being on the play grcund and taking a knife to a gun fight to bargin with CUOMO. He wants what he wants no
rEtter who it hurts * long as it is not his UPPER Crust Bu(bies.

Lawrence M. Delarose
August 2E, 2011, E:,1,1 AM

Hooray for the Bar Associatim. h lhe ridst of an econoric recession with trillims of p€ople undmtrployed or
unetrployed state iudges are lool(rE ftr a 27 per ent pay insease owr the mi thm y€c. Talk abolt hu4uh.
Vvhat ever happened to public s€Nice?

Bill Lake
August28, 2011, 10:08 AM

lf the plan passs and there is a shdtage of qualifed candidates to bmfrE/remin judges lhs I would agrse ths plan

is a disappointmt. Let's pass it and find out.

Gail
August 28, 2011, 12:19 PM

T he Bar Assmiatim is ofi base agdn(lilyer fss ae elastic while V12 efrploye slaris are mt and judges are \/u
peMns). Vvtile slate effployss aE taking tl€ nei five yeaE at abdJt 4.2016 total, it is mt r€smable to give the
judges 27yo. Y6 they hfle not h€d a Ei$ for a rutrbs of y€B btlt this is mt the tire to ilree their $lary . lf one
finds that a burdm quit. Tt€E are plenty of qElilied individuals to take your dru and salary Judge Lippmn has
dlryed varios mare to inffis ftmds avaliable to OSC stafi dueing the last *vml y€F. V\rhen the finan6
ifiprove, inmass mst be msidmd and should be inplimnted.

Da King
August28, 20'11, 2:51 PM

Give them the rais. They are paid to be fair So we mst be fair with thm. Nci that lhis would happen but I don't want
a judge that has a grudge. They have waited long enough. They ft ifiportant wtrk THt them with resp€d. Our

,usiie systm wqks well. Led s mt sw it up by being ch€p.

Steve Smith
August 29, 2011, 7:09 AM

Yeah, lets just pay them what they wtrt...
lwish it worked like thatftr all of us. Hey, ldo a good job so l(bsre a srylo ilme in s|ary....
Give re a break.
Th€y €n suMve on a six figure slry. tf they €n't, f nd a ns job.

It's called public ssryice for a eson.
Such arogme.

Voting-No
August 29, 20'l't, 8: I3 AM

hypocricf by Cuom - daiming the fisl emergencf disis in NY State but this €n be afforded - weathsr they
desrye it or nol is innEterial - tell this to thos furlilghed trd those that will be laid off m)d year - ffitract or not.

Faimss and eq€lity fall on deaf em when the rigfr fmt in lmth Cmm ddm the state is poor and thse grcup of
high paid politj€l eliles that say 'we don't €re we want e6 and lel the layoffs begin' .

Dave
Augusl 29, 2011, 8:31 AM

Oh the poq judges, hw do tlEy get by m a masly 137k a yen Must b€ down to balogna ild store brand fiEc and
cfpese. I get that no Ei$s in '12 yaaB stinks, brJt I don't want to hear arry one qy abojt mking ovs 6 figures. I have
seveEl degrees and have paid frIy dues, and I msl likely will never s€s 6 figues.

Black robed mafia
Alglsl 29, 2011, 9:5O AM

Yea I agree give the ir]dges th€ir pay Eise. Hilewr, within that 27% V1,b will requiG then lo give:

1) The Janitor a 3% pay Eise ftr erptying and detring their off@.
2) The Cilrt offer a 3% pay dse tur proteclir€ them.

3) Their s€tary a 3yo pay €ise ftr typing up all lheir d@rents.
4) Their dork gBts a 3% pay Eise tq doing all th€ir l€al Es€rch tor thm.
5) Tha liba/ian a 3olo pay Eise for ryEking su€ all their lil b@ks arc in order
6) The @rt stymgEpher a 3% pay Eise for rmrding all their €ss.

O sap we are alr€dy owr btdg€t and mny of lhem are prcvided with ffi, aparfrents, and let us rct ftrget all the
paps and pens ttEy ned lo prebm tlpir dutis. These Judg€s dmt reed raiss, they need oveGite and
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acountablity.

nycourtstoday
August29, 2011, 12:09 PM

Terry O'Neil's comnts m on point. Let's not forget that a fe(bral District Court in tE Eastom District of Ny and th€
US SMnd Ciruit Court of Appeals both dedared Nw York's process to. etecting State SupEme Court justics
unffistitrJtional.

This is not to say that qualifed Judges with dean lurds aE mt dewing of a Eise, mr does it say that there is a
mm that the lerel of ffipen$lion my deter qualilied individuls from seekjrg and hdding tFse positids.

Bd the Judiciary and Judicial Refom w6 entirely torgott€n and disregarded in the Ethi6 Reiom package passed by
the Legislature and signed by tlle Governor, overlooking an entire third branch of gmm,rHt in Abany and amund
the State.

This dismgard of Refom in the Judiciary by the LegislatuE and Govemtr o@ured despite the facl that rrultiple
Smatore on the State Ssate Juduary Comittee stated in a ublic hearing held in NYC in Septetrber of 2OO9 that a
Task Forcs should be established to address iss€s of Judicid related corruption within the 4 Appellate Dvision
Departrnents and the ned tor Aldts and othtr issus Eised.

Sflatffi Sarpstr,Perkins and AdaG were all pan of this effdt in Sept. 2OO9 with the announffint of inten{ to fm
a Task Force r€de by Senaltr Eric Adam and yet no Final Repori or follwup from these hedings evtr @red.
The Puuic Headngs had begun m Jure 8, 2OO9 in Albany with nulliple witresses desdibing systematic probterE
thmghout the Judiciary and the cffiision on Judicial corduci which €n surdy be stablished to be a
dystunc{onal body in rEed of sofious reform.

The reminder of the June 8, 2009 Hearings were oI ofi when the infatrnis Semte Coup ocolned on that day in the
aflemoon.

At the Sept. 2009 Hearing in NYC, it was announced that subseqmnt dates were supposed to @r yet lhis has ne\€r
happered.

The requirefiFnls of a tunctioning Cormission m Judicial Cmducl are set out in the State Constitution yet mttiple
witnsses from arcund all parts of the State €n stw that this body is gossly dystunclimal with large rctures of
ofrplaints rever investigated dGfite ab$lute rerit.

V\ihile thtre ae mny ercdltrt and upstanding Judges arund th6 State, it is a serious problm in the Judiciary fd
Judges to be gEnted blanket imrity ftr what would cmstitute cririnal acfons by any othtr citiDn.

It is a sim to Tarperwith Official CoJrl lmrds and doojfiEnts yet rultiple wihesses thrughorjt the State €n sl|o|r
numrus eErples of when this h* @red and imtetad of fair investigatims into the Judicial Mduct, u$ally the
@trplainant B€iG eXrere Etdhtis taking mny difieEnt forc.

Sm of fie trw life stdies dght hore in N* York would mke the avmge person think that $retw they had b€€n
transported back in tinE to Hitler and treatmnt of Jfls and oths during tim of tho CorentEtion €fips and nnre.

How is it possible in the yat 2011 that a Litigant c€n b€ denied Acess to tlEir otvn Coual records which obviflsly
have ifrpaci on stablishing due proe$ in plwedings and yd thre are mttiple @trplainats of this type of aciim
all anund the State of Nfl York.

Several witresss induding attmeys testified at the Judicial Pay CdrpeNtim Hsings to Eis the* and sinilsr
issus and yet m established media outet reported on this in my Egard. Thal is an a(Hitioml problem in the systm.

How is il that the State of N* York €n have pEdies and policies where paHts, mtlpr or father, who have never
been @Nicted of any sim ard yet can pay sofiE{ims upvards of $1OO,OOO in "chitd srpport and stilt be dsied
basic Msitation rights guaranleed as a turdarHtal right wds estabtis€d fedml ourt dsisims f,,hite those who st
in our pfiss ( rightly orwrmgly? ) have a@ss to visitation rights with childH and fafiily?

The follwing is a YqJtube Link to the sept. 2oo9 pubtic He4ings by the state ssate Judtci*y comitte:
htP:/ rw. yetube. ontnysenatourut#dulo/f neLll5hrts

For links to hundreds of mfiplaints fiom arcund the State includign rna$ive Conflicls of lnteGsl and links to the Jure
2009 Senate h@drgs go to http:/AMffi.eposmrupt@rts dogspot.m

mjw
August 29, 2011, 12:30 PM

They shouyld get the Eise. lf you misder it! 27yo over 15 yeffi, that's tes thtr 2% per yetr yvhat did the wims
getoverthelast12y€re?And$130,000foralilytrisnothing,theyare$sifcngiustbeirEjudgs.\ bdm'twant
only the inadequate lawyers to be intorested in this job.

nycourtstoday
August 29, 2011, l2:/lE PM

Fil clarifi€tims: shold sy that it is a true mcern that prsent pay leret my dels quatified €rdidats.

Th€ Testimny before the Senate Judiciary in Sept. 2oog at beginnirE of video abow, copied again here, of Richard
Kuse, detailing tw a Court and @nneted attonEys "iorged" a Wll ftr his relative by arnairEly dairing his Unde
nofrimted a relatjve the Unde "kns /, had b*n De@asd for ovtr 30 years to be E)cctdor of the Estate should be a
Statk eEtrple of lhe sedds probbm in the pregt Ny Judicial system And this is just one eErple.

S€, b€lw.

http:/ rw.youtube mnvnysfl atarrut#p/rr0/kneLllsltris

elmer
Awust29,2011,2:46 PM

Comnts here are, in the min, hilari@s.
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Firet, the gsd State of f''IY has, in its intinite wisdom, created a judicial cdrpensalion schere in which in tact rmny
"|il clerks" mke rpre than ths iudg€s. That rEkos s€nse, right?

Smnd, all of ye whining about what gEat mney it is don't get it. Do you want gmd lawyers on the bsch, or
lawyers for whom $137,000 is good rFney?

Finally, all you state worktr types who are @rplainingif yN got 096 ftr twelve yea6 willd yfl still be wqkirE
thm?
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